
AAmmttggaarrdd EEHH PPaarrkkss
http://www.amtgard-eeh.com/parks.html

Mourningwood GGlen 
Veterans Park in Arlington, Texas

Saturdays @ 1:00 p.m.

Eagleshire 
McKenna Park in Denton, Texas

Sundays @ 2:00 p.m.

Finders KKeep
Lucy Park in Wichita Falls, Texas

Sundays @ 2:00 p.m.

Midnight SSun 
Troth Ablon Park in Garland, Texas 

Saturdays @ 2:00 p.m.

Riverstone
Norris Park in Tahlequah, Oklahoma

Sundays @ 1:00 p.m.

Soul’s CCrossing
Park and Goodlett in Memphis, Tennesse

Sundays @ 11:00 a.m.

King’s PPoint
Hurst Community Park in Hurst, Texas 

Sundays @ 2:00 p.m.

Storm GGrove
Creekmore Park in Fort Smith, Arkansas

Saturdays @ 2:00 p.m.

Midnight RRain
Meeker Youth Center in Meeker, Oklahoma

Thursdays @ 5:00 p.m.

LLiinnkkss
·Amtgard ((http://www.amtgardinc.com/)

The Official home of Amtgard.
·Emerald HHills WWebsite

(http://www.amtgard-eeh.com)
The Emerald Hills online website.

·Tanglewood FForest 
(http://www.tanglewoodforest.org)

Emerald Hills managed property/campground.

AAmmttggaarrdd

NNoo ddiiccee..
NNoo rreeqquuiirreedd ffeeeess..

NNoo RReeggrreettss..
FFuunn ffoorr aallll aaggeess..

KKiinnggddoomm  ooff  tthhee  EEmmeerraalldd  HHiillllss
http://www.amtgard-eeh.com



What iis AAmtgard?
Amtgard is a not for profit, non-sectarian group

devoted to recreating elements of the medieval,
ancient, and fantasy genres. The thrust of Amtgard is
both recreational and educational, with major group
efforts devoted to reconstruction of medieval com-

bat. Amtgard weapons are safe, foam padded
replicas of the real things.

WWhhaatt ddooeess iitt ttaakkee ttoo bbee iinn AAmmttggaarrdd??
The minimum requirement to play is to be older than
14 years of age, to fill out an information sheet and
waiver (http://www.amtgard-eh.com/library.html) and
if under the age of 18 have a parent or legal
guardians legal consent. It is also encouraged to
get a copy of the rulebook, have a medieval cos-
tume, and create a history for yourself in the game.

WWhheerree iiss AAmmttggaarrdd??
Amtgard is an international organization. Amtgard
gatherings can be found throughout the United
States and in many foreign countries.

The EEH bbased pparks ccan bbe ffound iin: 
Arlington  ||  DDenton  || HHurst 

Garland  ||  WWichita FFalls  ||  FFt. SSmith  
Meeker  ||  TTalehquah  ||  MMemphis

Additional information on where Amtgard is played under the
banner of the Emerald Hills can be found on our Parks page @

http://www.amtgard-eeh.com

The staple of Amtgard gaming is normally in local
city parks.  However, several times a year we invent
excuses (Coronation, Midreign, World Banner Wars!,
etc) for weekend-long camping events.  On those
occasions members of the Emerald Hills groups
gather at the Tanglewood Forest event site in
Corsicana.  

WWhheenn iiss AAmmttggaarrdd??
Within the game, Amtgard is based in medieval ele-
ments from before 1650 (pre-gunpowder weapons).

In order play the game, you need to have some
spare weekend time.  Members of Amtgard meet
on Saturdays and Sundays in parks around the
Metroplex.  The day of play depends on the park.
Members typically begin gathering at a park
between 1 and 2 p.m.  For a first visit, arriving closer
to 3 p.m. ensures enough players in attendance to
get a "fuller feel" for the nature of game without too
much waiting around. Because Amtgardians often
travel to periodic gatherings, it is recommended that
new players attempt to contact an active park
member before attending for the first time.  At the
very least check out the event schedule/calendar
beforehand.

Some Amtgardians also gather during the week to
practice their fighting skills.

HHooww lloonngg hhaass AAmmttggaarrdd bbeeeenn
aarroouunndd??

Amtgard was founded in 1983 and has since
spread throughout the world. The Dallas group was
the second Kingdom of Amtgard and has been
around since 1988.

WWhhoo PPllaayyss AAmmttggaarrdd??
People from all ages and their families can partici-
pate in Amtgard. Amtgard includes:

·Role-pplay 
·Competitive CCombat 

·Building safe weapons, shields, and armor for play 
·Medieval clothing construction.

·Wood & metal crafts 
·Singing, acting, poetry, writing, dancing, camping,

cooking, sculpting and painting, drumming, 
socializing, and awards.

·Tournaments, quests, cultural competitions and
courts, one-on-one combat, group combat, 

large-scale battle games including magic and class
abilities, etc 

·Many other cultural aspects of the Medieval
lifestyle. 

Amtgard Rulebook

Emerald Hills
Newsletter


